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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION Of TH ~ STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE • 
\'OLUM£ XI, l~ II ROCK JULL, SOUnJ CAAOUNA. t 'RIDAY, MABC11 '• itU 
OORMITP~y - S~MES . , scrr•c•' WINTHROP WINS IN RfHfARSALS ~F 1934 Twenty Delegates At State 
BEGIN NEXT WEEKI :;!!.~ ::£~;~,'E,£u~·:~,; DEBATE ON RADIOS 'FOUIES' ·cONTINUE 'reachers Meet ·Fr~m Winthrop 
High ~l ~ Fac.~lly · Student ·p.:tl:.! hal.ll. Monday evmtna. Elizabeth Glover · and BIlly Production Slated For Much 27 -- • 
M• tth 12. a<"" o·cl•"· Ht111 EDUCATION Outalalldlo_r Leoden of. Ed..._ Contest-ToWD ·Team Pruitt Defeat University of -Cut Prepares . ~te """ ~ _ Uon Speak Before coa•ea· 
W~lay L CHARLESTON DEBATERS GeorgiaAfflrmallv• Ao~ CLUB IS fORMED Uon In CoiUlbla 
(k.e 01 Lbe tq ~ ol tbe weelt OUT A GU WinLhrop'• nrpUve team, Eflabeth Re~ tot' ".Junior ~· ..,.. • 
of ...... " -~ , ttie In~"'"""' R E WINTHROP Gl"" .,. BW!e """"- "' ....... nil ....... .... ......... .. ..... - CONCLAVE ENDS TONIGHT . :..U,~ -~~ ,.~ btcW ,.. ovu the aftlrm.Uve trom t.be UDI- W&N, prstdea~ uf the Junior du&. MJJdred MeComb and A II co _ _ 
'"''_ ,-,.;.::;,, ... ;:;-. a•~ u:so. '~'b. • ~ of - • l'enlly ot Ckort1a team, Elllfbeth a."kt writer IU:Ido d1reetor ot. lbe presm- White Head Elemeatary Superiateadent C. K. Wrlabt, 
lbe t.ourDamen~ ia &he pme between Anne Anderson and Libby At· Thompson aod lldea Gea1D&. ln lbe - · Ed tkm CJ b Presldeat, Oatllnee PoUclee 
; 
the ctormit.Gr7 wbma' and \lie faculty kinson Defend Affir mative debate 011 the query, :'Re*l'lnd tbiR taUoa, wbkb lS c.o be pram\ed. In uea u 
tam- AccOrd1bl to ,MJaa J ulla Poll. the D!lUsh 8)'lttm of Radio Control K&1n Auditorium. 'l'Ueldp evmtna, Of Aaod&Uoa 
head ot tbe PbJa1cal .suaUon De- ot President's Power Is Belter nwa u.e American 8JSt.tm," March . 27, at l :oo o'clo.."k. ll1l4red Meeomb, ot A*vWe, and 
pa..-tmen~ 0!1 facult:)t proDlilea exctl- . Thursday afternoon, March l , ln Jobn· "!'oWes .. wW otter Unly entutaln- AlJce WhUe, or 'laluda, wue ~ Dr. and lin. Jazpa P . Kinard a10d 
ltnt entertainment. The couece r;t Charleston nf"!&t\Ye aon Rall Audttortwn. men~ wltb pepPJ daoc:q, PJ ~ pralden~ and flce-pra.lcknt, rupee- elabtem faculty meml:lera bave-aoae 
No\ ooa\en~ _to Jet the dormitory team . .-u d«Jared winntt Oftr the t ll~;.!n:-~: :=n:::': ': and clever prexn\&UOD.I or u.e latelt ::· ... ~ U:u == W= :.::..:rs ~::: =:: 
1tdenta hne -aU &be tun, town lflrl• Winthrop ldftrmaltve tet.m by au aud- rep~taum 01 Uae people, tot' &be toni hJta. ~UI -tl:riWaD' wrprile 1_. Karda 7, under 1be dlree:UCa 01 111~ h&1'c been~ to appear before !be 
bave ~ a toUl toO play in the fence dedalon In the debl.te on the people, cui tor tbe lood of tbe-peo-~ Sadie 00U&na and Mill Dema Lock- Anaual South oarouna Te&cbera' Con-
in== bt~t. tbe follow- quel'J: .. Resolved U:...t the powu. ·or pte: Chat adequate and ~ pro- ' Tb. cut wW oompr11e: the *' tal· bead. nnUoo _wb1ch ,conftDed ~ aDd 
1DC order ' Town ISril YL Roddey the Prnldtnt should be IUbsb.nUally tnm1 lhouJd be pro'ftded; aDd tbil{- an that Wlntbrop otfua tn l1nciDc Tb1a dub wu orp.D1Ie4 tbroua;h \lie wU1 CODUn\M! t.hrOU&il toda7, l&arcb 
Monday ~t tl:ao; $crib, VL Banerot~ 1Dcre&led u a JeWec1 policy,'' b e 1 d the radJo abOUld be tlnaDdaliJ m.se. aDd dandna- Btbel Paril. Jim HoWl, lnterul ot thole .J~ and &nlon 1-8, at tbe 'l'oWDihlp Audltortum Ill 
~ &f. •·ao- :BftUea1e ,.._ South Wednac1a,J att.emoQn. llalcb 7, a t 4 :00 pendent. '!bat our pnlf!ll~ .A.merbn aDd Marth& ~J ale featured IOJo.. aDG alumnae, who are 1n tbe tldd of COIWDbiL 
'had., al" i:JO: uie wtnner of th~ o'cloek, In JohnloD BaiL :eU: 11U: m=~u~~ iltl; 'N aw.. 811 ftl\&el. M&r7 ~~Primary ~ In&ermed· Par:'~ X.::,: :em~ 00:::: 
J¥1C!Dd IPIM 'fL tbe winner_ 0~ : Anne lu:ldenon and IJbb)' AWDIOn. ,.. the ~ .,..u.iDenL -;.w. are :a:::· s'::o.. u:e~elea ~ 'l'be ~ olrteen: wm be dect l natlonel cocnmander ot the ~ 
th1n1 pme, Wedlleld&J at 1~30 • Ill 'comprllinc tbe atUnuUve tearo, bUed tbe onl.J naUOo, uoopt Maklo. t.bat aDd cUm:tora. ed at a rutu.re meeUDa, tb~ date ot Lqlan; Mila Ploreoce B&lc, a pul 
w1lu!!!' of tbe = p.JDe -;.~~ their 111umenta 011 tm toilowlnf cOn- ll attempUn( a bro&dl.."'\aUnl QKem Belleca '1'\lrDer and Alice Ruth ·•bleb b&l hot yet been RL The cou- pr.tdent 01 the N•Ucml EducaUon :u~-i! ~:aDd :re~·or the ttnUonl : That tbue II a need foz u a prtnte bUan._ Our .,aem, all Rtl'nll ban been &ddod to the cut; &UtuUon wu made at tb1l ttnt meet- ~uon, and editor of Or a de 
t : , c • ~ ~ - ~ - •• told Ia a mad IICraDlb1t o,)f ~ liics Boonla Roba1.lon and J4art.ba 1nr staUnr chldl1 thf: purpoeea ct Teacher. New Yort: Dr. Rubert N. to_~~ ~ !a.culty, 1'i1d;aY at a chanle 1D our pruen.~ I)'Stem; and ~· procrama; and ll 10  QarftU have been p1&ctd. ln cbarle the• orpniD.Uon aa follon : to .um- Pateal. ot Waite Por.:lt COUece. Wake 
1:30. - tbat the president tbould be P•m that the adnlrtilemeDta are llil maiD ot ~- utat.e t'\lJ'tN!r interelt 1n e.kmaltary l'Oftlt, N. C.; Dr. J, C. Wrllbt. Waah• 
Thft coe.cblnC daala ~ A~ev: three apecttlc powers 1n order to put IOtU'Ce ot mppon_ Tbe Britllh ~ 'Jbe Polilel ot 1ts4 wtu have • rtaJ edQt&Uon tn eoUep and 1n lbe atat.e: tnatoo. D. c .. uaa.tant u. 8 . eommls-
cbarle ot &be ftrloua rd prcant eond1Uona 0:1 a more atablc tem· 11 wtU orp.nlled and ad~l1 p1ol.. lnt.enpe:ned with Yivae!OUI daDe· t.o br1nr about a better lnter-rtlatton- ~lloner ot education, and Dl'. B. E-
Ortmn. Pbotbe BeariOn, =.::not: baals. Be should be a:lven tbe pont~ •upporitd. _We milt\ "*our~ oanl• b:IC cboruaes ot all deecrlpUona. Oath- ·lhJp between atudenta, lntere&t.ed In Oeer, Greenville, pftSldmt of l'llmWl 
P1oride Wblte, ll&rion W ~ be mon &en~~~ ln•reeoplllna the rood Ill er1De Waanoo &nd llartha Warde wUI elementar)' edu.cauon; t.o brlnt about 'Ualven.ltJ. 
Ue 11M Preemall will c:t$Cb the BaD- to cola moner and to ~te others and protltiDC tberrby." lay the rolu of hero and b6olne rt- an interT"f!1aUon8hhp between the tuch- Al..-ll)'S one of the moat l.mportant 
croft team. Breueale c:oacbea a r e nlue theMe(; to introduce bUll into The nepUn contended that lhc ~vtl - en and atudenta or elementerr edu- addreues on the Prorraut Ia t.b&t or ~- Rou and Vlr1rlnla IA...-ton. Conlff!U ..-lt.b prdttaDce o' er all American radJo ~ ls ·~;:- y-... 4~ ....W be 35 •nd S5 cent&. cation; to enlarle tbe IOC1A1 opportu- the president ol the u&Od&Uon In RozJe LUtt, ~ Lee BIU'If!SI are othu b1l1l euept approprl.t.Uon blllll: mlnded and 11 meeUnc tbe Def:41 ~ ·- --+-- ruuea or t.be elemmtarr educaUon wblch ll oullincd pollcJes or the &tate 
~e:~ =.::::-::,: an:O.:: ~!:1:n' ,;~ ~u Robin- !:u:Oe :t~ '::e U:,!:!: Literature Ia Topic of ~~== .:~t~~el:e!~ra::~ ·~~~~ -r:: ~~~:!;~~ 
Ella JicCrar,, and Luc:We WelboiD tor 1100, comprls1na the aepUve team. IUpported' iban Lhe EDslllh IJIItm- South Carolina Union cation a~ Winthrop and membera or lde.nt, and •upertntendtnt o! IChoola 
North; and Miriam Attinlon and OU· baed lbelr araumenta orr. the follow· Ita cotnmuda11AUon b&l proved to be -- ~ 'thll club In the field. at Lnurt:ns. 
u.ndra o uon tor South. coaches tor In& contenUODI: tbat 11 the powen of a bleaalna:· aDd finally, Ulat It would Prt.seottna a prorram ot south ear- - More UUln a score departmental 
Ule town atrb' team are Lillie Mae the Pmlldent wt~re lncreued aboVe the never do 'tor tbe AmUtcan radio to ollna literature, t.be foUowlna topic. St d t R • t I 1 meeUngs, calculated to benellt evu1 
Armitr011&', But Wooten, and .Jennie present atatua- llNI made pe:nnanent, be under punment control lor It ,.ere dlacuaed a~ the recu1u meeUna U ~n ecJ a 1 publle Kbool te~~ocbe r. have been ar-
Lyle. tben Oonareu WOUid-_lole Its power& would becOme a polltlcaJ ortm- 01 .u1e South- Caronna tJD1oD: "SWUl Given on Wednesday nm1ed in eonneetlon wlttl the eon-Yanqu~~; lor inter-dormitory sportl to the Praldeot, and the eourt..s wo~d "We admit that our l)'dem hal ILl c arolina'• Poe~ t.ureate," "Sou'.h oar- veoUon. 
arc FAith Toblrl , North; Nell Jaclt!On: be of no proteet loc to the Amertean defecb." the neraUve _l&id, "but we Ollna Balladl," and "Bellcve It or Not In the Student Recital preaenled Dr. and M~. James P. Kinard wUl 
Bancroft; Gen!e e wrienburl. south, cllllenl u the judges are appointed by contend that tbe rood qualJUa out.- Abou~_.Bouth - Ct.rollna.' ~ Wed.l.1e&day, Ma.nh 7, a~ 4:00 o'clock. Mttend the eom·entkm, a~mpanied 
sara Touebberr)', Roddey: and Mar- the President and senate. 'Ib~ pres- weigh the bad_- It the com'llerdall&a- Pre.lldtnl at. Qll open forum LotUe In Muail1 Hall auditorium, elabt stu· by Miss Leila RUMell, Mr. 0 . M. Mit- -
pret Ktrbul&l, Breazeale, ldcney ''U desiJDed to be ~ecutlve tlon of the radio lS ao wrona. then Gllle5Pie led & dlscus&lon on plans lor dents p.ve 1plend.ld lnterpretatloll5 ot eheU, Mr. \V, D. Magslnll, M1sl Julla 
~ ~ond not lerWaUve In tuncUon wu a our whole KOnomll: l)'atem wUl twnbl.l tuture Prorrarns. Mr. J . p _ Thomason the following numbel'l: rotol, Miss LUIJon Wellner. Pr'ofessnr 
'ROY '1 fAMlLY' ·1 S ~:~~~e n:::t~i ~e ~~~:;! ~:.::zt~~: ::c::~: .:=~ :~ :r:::~r:-~~~!~u=~:::u!:r c :: ~J::~~~~~ :,~· r:1~c:';:~~~:: ~7:f1f~an~~1~:~:;/!t;e:'o~oo:~ 
SUBJECT OF ·sp,r£CH could uot be ruaranteed os a 10\uUon nrtisements. The Amerlct.n r&dJo ls ollna club. _ ~ (Franzl. Elennor caurhman. , nls Martin. Miss Mal')' o . Pope, Mist . t, "Cor the ne.o:t crisiS. and Ol•t one could dolnt: a rtal wot·lt 1n the Amerlcnn corres{Xo:ldlnl ~teretary will be~ "Pastoral'' Wcmcll"'ll, Mnry Hayns- sndJe OOI:ItU\S, Miss Dema Lockhea~. 
_ not alwll)'l> uped the m0$t dflclent homta Jr. U'le ~ueaUonal and cultuml elected at the neXL meetinJ . orth. Mb5 A. Winton Parks, MIM BeMie 
1\lr. J . W. McCain Tells Inter- statesman to ~t- Utld.s." _.._ - w:::::!~ ie Lune" IDebw;ay), J ulla =:~le~n&u:- ::~:lc~ra:'au~ r!: 
estlng Tal .. on Royally In £TA SIGMA pul GROUP y· 't Ar . Entertained Dot Bomar Le~da . "Jnl<nn=<>" _..,•~•'· "'" n k" ·BJJenboill ''"""'"· fl 1&1 Ofl e Debate OiiCUIIlOn 'Ouea. -Chapel~gram PRESENTS 'MENAECHMI' By Student Volunteers DotBomu,or-;;;-Fmhm ..... ...,, .;;,~:·'"" Glocl<-B••""'"· •• • I• MODERN FARCE GIVEN 
"Small Talk About the F.ntlbh Royol Elizabeth O~'OCker, of Chertiltee Palls. Committee, led the cl..lscusslon on the: Con«rto No. IV (2nd movement,, G SCHOOL 
F!unllJ'' was the aublt'C~ of an Jeter- ' _,... -- • the ret!rina aute president ot Btu- "Properties of An J:1eal QutJUon" ot (Vh:uxtemps), Miley o . Clnwson. AT TRAINJN 
rating &pt:eeh made b)• Mr. J . w. Me- National Honorary Clasfneal dent Volunteers, aud Mal')' Rc>b Stuart, a meetln~ ot U1e Preshman Debater~' · MHer ~am (Wallerl : "A !llrlhday" 
-~~h~;;l o~.:::y.~~lJ~~~ ~~~n:;~;: Frateml~ lnv~tes ~lning ~e:·:~ ~tth:ee=~~~~ ~a;:~~. afternoon, March c, _,w.:.':";:~~;~B~;:~. ''Scher- Or~hestra Plnys Friday E\•en-
lowtna: anec;4otes are ot •peclal inter- ! Sc.h~l La,in Club to make plan5 !or lbe nc:w )":!&r wUh The dJ&cus&lon un!U, now belnr Lalt· Zf)," "tn~nneuo," "Pinale," Annie K- ing At J>erformance Direct ed 
es~.i.J"'ourh Klni oeorse Uke& h i • I. Alpha Alpha Chll-pter of Eta Sigma :c:.-:~~!as'::~P~h:~lu:~~ :;..:P~!!e 1':;~1·.;::: ::: Ratterru • By Miss Bessie Poag 
=~=.:v:h:ciC:e:'~~· ;:~ :!tt;,1:1~18 1pr:'~~ ,:::'!~~~ c!,:: ~::~; .:~:~~- ;;~·.:h met •t ~=!:t ~~e d~~m~~ :!U:r:~e ;:;; Winthrop Debaters . "Oh Profes.w~ 1-=:-;odern fRn:t . .-as 
cernlnl, her ehlldrtu, attempts to eon• cdy. "The Menaecbml." at the nut I The Wluthrop studen~ votunteen boolt on "Mtidem Debating." Meet Clemson Team prl!tk'nted by thl! Senior clus o! Wln-
~trol Q!e acUolla ot hc::r (O.ycar-old IOD. meetinB later In March. The 8 . P. Q. entertained the vl&ltors T't th a St. - - thro11 TNinlnl:l SChool before &e\"eral 
~~~e~= .. to~~ ao~: ~:~~LoS:ool~U:., :er: ~ ~~~ =::~,~~; =~.:~ :-:~e: .::e:~ North Dormi~ory Wins ba;:ew~~n=~e c~;:n;::ln~~;;,o:~~ ~~:~n; Fr::;1:v~ln~:eM:~12.a~:'; 
to a n.l&ht dub which wu a little biL attend. rreen and white wu carried out, and Deck Tenna.._ Tourney Friday, March 9, at f :OO o'clock In o'clock. 
!t?~u~~tl:.h~~e ~!': :~:~ Nml~e l>~~:~~:":e: ::.:ra~a: ~:;e:r~~:on: ~~::::ve When Uoo: J~ -:f the domUtory ! :~~n:~::al~ A.~:!:7v~:; ::t Q~~~ ro:e ;~::~llllne characters playf!\1 their 
to "Taid lt. On the nlaht ol the raid, to mcdem EngiWI. 'I'he plot concerns 11 lhort talk at the rqular Student declt tennia tournament were played ~ Unlled Statd. tihould agree W the can- C!lark.os Sturgb a.. Jake, the &ChOOI 
the Prince happened to be U'lete, and a ru!xed Identity : and Clemleaen'! volunteer meeUna. A}'ina that li h f.' ln the pmnaslum Prid111y n18ht, March cciU.tlou ol the lnte.r-allled wa r l;lebls." Janitor : Katt- Hardin as Ml!l Pred· 
:~ :e =~t .:e ~~: !ro~~~~e~~~=:l.a~:: ~~ ~~~~:u=~e.::m,~o:~: :~:o:n:o:'~to7 = ~e:~~=~;lorM;I~~.ar~ :~:C,I~t~= ~:C£: ;;!:~:.:n~r~oAr~~tk~e;:~ d=~ 
manarer didn't know hOW to aet UW le.dllla roles. 'I'he 6upportlnr ens~ ll cooperation and IUPPlrt ot rbe Win- IK"Conded by Roddey with 23. tlve: Suun Daniel and l tabel Bam- Harriet Simpson as P'lutf, a student; 
belr to 'be throne out o~ the way. compc;&ed ot Ellubeth WlaBIM, Elean- throp dlvlslon. 'I'tle North team, wllh Edltl'l Tobin bcnr. of Winthrop, will uphold U'leiJnhn Dee Hoke as Bertha, a student; 
!'lnally he hit upon an Idea. When or .lawbon, 14ary Sue · Carter, BfSI - u maJI&8er, , .. eomposed of th~ t .O:- negative. HurTiot Pitts as Jean, a 3ludent: Eli&-
the raldus came ln, \he Prince wos 'IUlmau, Linda Rhodes. Martha Tol- - lowll\1 playen: Jualc Derrlclt, Della - abeth Raueb u Bdle. a atudent; 
~.;:u!,~~'t=sotnw':n~~e~~~~ !;~;~d-=~w:pe:et~=·Ella Writer• Hear True • !;!~~~rsu::m,~~ueu:=: Columbia Pastor Is ~e~:·:I:R~:! a;,.:~~~7~n:m=~ 
tovered. - '"'11e Meoaec:hml" Wm be 1ta1ec~ in Local Color StorJe& Re;;ina Le(are, net~J · Hlck.lon, Mary Spea:ker At Vespers as Proteuor Perclv..t Courtwrtaht. tn 
"QUeen Jtary &1lo has ft:rJ inteleet- as nW lr a Roman manner , u pus- FugetiOn, Ol\ro!.ine Martin, Bubble need of run: Dlclr. White u J immy 
in& ldeu about cUvorce. EVer)' year a ~!)le. AU tht dlal'l.ctul w!ll "·enr "Local Cl)\or Storie:~" wu the lt<b· J amet, Kathnrlne Watson, and Minnie Dr. J. \ - J aeltson, or the Fin'. Pres- Anderson, 1.n need of • trtend; Char-
number of atrb are praeit.ted at eourL mn.~o; Md Roman COitume~J. ' ject ot d15CWIIIon at the resuJ,ar meet.- Lee Gaines. On the Roddey team, wl}h ~tterian Church In Columblll, .,.~ I I loUe Te!T)' as Patricia Patterson. a1ao 
A period ot 1ten1 dlaclpUnt p~des Hurte~ rope, Cltmlegene Te:true, Jng of tht: Writers" Chi b. beld Tiles- Sara Touc:hberry aa mt.naaer, were ~peak at Vespen Sunday nij;ht at 7.00 retumlna' ftom PariS; Ruth ROberta &II 
Lhla J.~te&tntatlol'l'; du.rtnr 'l'bhJ::. the and 01-. Donnia: Martin art dlrect.ing; day, March 6, at the bo:nt of Ml.&l ~ Nenl, Catherine Smith, Vlf'llnlo. o'clock in J ohnson Hall AudttortUlll. Madamol.selle Ptfl, belonalnl to P.u'lar 
young l~ll!llearn. amonr uther thlnp. an!O Or. M&rtln 11 ln cbar;e o~ eos- MaUde Roll. Each membu eontrt~- Burna. Alma Roptlru, Howard Merritt , Note I he cha~. 'llle play wu abl,y dlree:led bJ MIA 
::.~\d::i ";I :~eo:or~~ ~ tumes. - ~~ a true &tory of South carotin:-. :~~~ ~c:_u. Janie Greeno, m: EE CLUU IS _HEARD =~c! =: b~ ha Olhllott 
=do~~~~::::: Students In N~tion~ • _ FROM W B T SUNDAY th:ss~=~=~~!:; 
... , • - ownS.. or """ tn>m Council Diacusllons None Other fhan ~ax Baer In I "''"""" mom"'" or '"' Wlnthn>p the."""''"" ol ""' '"""'"' .....,_ 
their I"'!!J))!clln oountrtu each JI!U- -- - • f ' h ~Collf'8~: Olte Club bi"'OIdcuted over burn. with &pedal numben "17 Lew1a 
A llrlct ID\'es"JpUon ll aue.de of each I DllcuAIOnl led by excbange rte~~'; "Th.e PriZe ag ter and the Lady'' WB'f. Charlotte, N. 0~ sunday, :.tarth OUip aN1 Joe Balley. 
rtrl'• mcutrJ and penonal baclt- e,., featured the prorram to .. · 4 in place ot the eextette whlc:h us- - ~ 
Jf'CIUnd belore she il aceept.ed. T be Winthrop CrJiege. branc!l of the Na- Somethlo& ,new l.u marie adorw: tor or Lbc elllb at wbkb 'Belle u'.uy broadcut.a. -
Quem made the. rWe that no A.mer- tlonaJ COUncil ol• Teaehen ot Math- 1o prtu-fla;later lhia ttw--. .,..t 11&11J, l.bftaku to kUI S&ne: U he The r::wnbcfs IW\I we~ "'nne MASOVDB JIIQT • 
lean woman whO b&!l bten dt~orc:~ "mnlJe:l ::,U!lf ~~ Hall Turs- ~ne, toe!! Noae otbu Lbu Uu ~ta ber down. Thea Steft c-ets r.ord'l P:-Qer," ~y Cuter; ' 'M'.znnur- - A St. Pa~'a Dl.)' Sti'CP&'ll wUI 
::H ~s!:e::· to -r:Ye ~ oi ~ i M~iill.· ~ Oreilhloo, Ttu\On Mnic Baer 1D ~ Prf:M- ln l'.<~t "biC' ~" aM, In hk Wo;t i.rle Z~-J'hm-" by .leT\ijOO~ "1 Have ~ ::-nt.eel 8.~ ,:U.. nat tneeCtni 
b1l. wbo .,.. a dlvoreee, prnented. anc! Belen Dowdle pn _tnteresting flsb.tn and tbe LadJ-" Mfl'OA Lo1o "WWLb rrirao Carocra {a"caUu:a tk, '&Jl~ .. :..-=~~:'::. by:- cli.J at:=-~ ~ldln-ru:: 
Be Wtlted untU Uto enntnr befOJ? a(U!unt• of tbd.r 'WOI'k .. urtnc ex· Walkr Buaton. Otto Jtra:er, &Ad U>o!) he at.ost c- taarwlre. : wr. R- a. .Jonea. Mr. 0 _ IL ~tctWl. "Kaaquer Rooa at G:OO o-doc:t.. · ~~ :dwt.:e:: t!: chll!P week-- J~;::o~.:::M~ tb.~=-t. a u.~ :a:= Nc::,eo:~ and lllr. w. B. Roberts, dlttetor ~ Ot ~:-~-----...:._..___J 
to ~i: th!l lad.J- Of CQW'IIe, lbe S~w:kn: :leetarctal ~In :; fta'bter Wbo WM once • n.IJhl- anotlau 11trX11 hero: Mas Baer, ~':~t:ccompsWed tbo ~ to N!:.:!r, ~~:,.:. 
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Oot.J'a :Powtkr -------------Me 
Anund'a Powder - ---··· --- Me 
Jurm'a LoUoa. ••••••• - : •• &SCI 
RlDd'• C're&r:l ····~········· 4k 
1"\!PIOCkzi.L Tooth·PUte -·· sto 
lpana 'l"ool.h·Pute ······-- Do 
8qu.lbb'• Tooth·Pute •••••• SSe 
w.teri~ Tootb·P.vte -·-· · · Ill' 
' BOSt 'I'dOlh·Palte · · ·· · ··· • · Jlo 
Pebtco Tooth-PaSte •••••• •• S!c 
Dr. wen·. &conomi s rusn... tk 
Tdt Br.isbH ••••••••••• ••• • 4Sc 
l!tki-Oio · PoWder and Per· 
fume ••••••.••••••••••••• lk 
HoubliAJlt'• ~m.; ~~ $1.10 
Ma~lous [)uJt.bs 1~-- 5k 
Plot Myaii_P.and Lot!On ••• tic 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
FOJtT!' OP 118 
Wl'loeneYtr JOU'-.... JO penoQ~ ma.:s... 
died looptbu, JOU. CloD wrl&e 
c.ba' ooe ot Lbem wtD be 1QJurecS 1D. 
an aut.omobUe fttck wUb1D tbe aa& 
,..,. ,..... 
'nlt.t.b,lfweaobJ'~alld 
the law of &1'en.pa. 
~. \hat. Ia the r.umber bur& 
dUritlc &be lal;t 'tour ln theM oW.bepL 
Fgur mJJUan people In lhll COWlit7 
aot \h~nueha buqed up ID motor 
"''""""-
And 125.000 otben aot tmedl 
Onthe.aamebc&&koftbaputreoont. 
therefore, wheoever JOU ..,. 1,000 JltiO'" 
pie COpthtr, ooe of them WW 10 M 
wlthtn U1e nut four J e&ra by thlll 
...... 
Intolerable ataWUca to a C01.U1tz7 
that. 1a no ~ore than to~blJ" lntel-
Ucent.-Jultan S. Mliler. 
Healthy 
by eati ng lots of 
Fresh Fruit trom the 
Rock Hill Fruit Store 
LET SHERER'S 
DO YOUR CL~'lNO A.trrrm 
on:ING 







('OM£ TO SEE VS 
Phone 227 
Smith-Wadaworth Gift and China Shop 
Wedding Gifta of Diatinction 
Visit our ahop and see our new .mvall daUy ••.. In channlna" Old 
Eni:llsh stlver , .• . Lovely Royal Douttou China. • 
EXquisite Rock.ery1LaL ,,. BmuWul Pottery .•. 
Smith-Wadsworth Gift Shop 
Dial~ Clwloc.~,N. C . 422 8 . Tr,roo SL 
A New Place to E~t 11,11d Drink 
Blue Ribbon Sandwich Shop 




Hot and Cold Drinka 
We Hptdally lnrit.e B o~denta and '!'Hebtn to live us a trla!l 
Coupon FREE! 














(.m&J' be tub"Atut.ed for Cl'ltmlltrJ 21 
"' "'· la-AppUed Pb3'lk& Ia U.e Hom£ 
ao<nt'8 L\UND&X _ 
I'!Ma 711. 
The Ppri~e Tea. 
' ROCI!ft 
Offen YO\: , .. _ 





The Ou That M&ktt Your Oar 
Pkt Up OD 
e~ Rot.dl or Sf.eep Olhr.;. 
AO 
WALDROP'S 
For Perfect Plumbing 
cau or come to See u. 
W ALpROP SUPPLY CO. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New and Exciting 
Cora Nome Rouge in the 
N~ J ewel-llo c ,.,U, Unl.abed In aUnT~ two &hades of blue 
Cora Notne U,.udi:-Indell.ble and Lutina 
Ro~ and LIS»Uck AV&Ual'le In Ji'tve 8 lwles- '5e 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO 
l'belaelll ' • 
IS A T.ONIC FOR/ 
T!!l@ OUTFITS 
• 
Ia Minia~ CjJy WiJh . 
Two Co~plicated Electrical System 
l'tlepboae Sjotem oad El«· R-ptia• Stu.l·-• U . 
lrical CJocb Make ...,. • • > • ,.,... NOD 
1.-1 Llle-~ Hu S~en Her 
of UDiveratb aDd 
wm be .c:oo.tuct.ect 
b\ eaaDeClkiD wt&b u. MOChloa ta ..- &baD raun.-Cild'...~Vo ~co!: .~=~:~-DO~ ~tk'lll .mb tbe omce. . tbe ~bijbc ........ ....:<iliiii.,~~~u 
Bollabd.· America l1Mr "Volm· IIi:~ to' be • k ~ 
wblch.tbi ~ wW .0. ablr U:le euielt deftlopne.at 61\7 iua. 
featuru of \be Plo&f... CUI mate. lt ~ nodl!nc to brdD 
' m.-ol .. 'olll be under \he d.lrec- t.bat 1011. o! tM.ttJe1a 011 aod DO re-o 
DeaD J'ames B.~ tenner tourca co keep J'- totnc. 
mm a1 New Yd VDlvusltJ, You don\ haft t.o h&,.e UU' taleDt 
been She~ 1ft \bJa Deid of &nJ' tat. aor ~Dell' &D,JtbiD1. 
fortbePMteirlb'JtUL AU J'OU baft 'to do !I J-. bella. 
\Vl'lt.n v .. Wu.t a u-Dmoe-u 
COli 
MIL IIVNSDCJ[£8 
At Mul"all 00 Co. 
w. Jrlaln ei. Bock B1D 
SANDIFER DRUG CO. 
Invl~ You to ma.te It JO\ll' be&dQUartera wt,m down \O'Im 
Tu-Ffte DriAb &o WlDUu'op Girts 
J22 E. Main SANDIFER DRUO CO. Pbone 80 
$2.00 for 100 
GENUINE 
ENGRAvED CARDS 
4Z Stylc:a of Type to Select From 
The·Record Prlntlag 
.. OIU J.. • 
Pe Vande 
Hair Dressers · 
. . 
"The Best ., ac..taU." 
Penpp~~t;a-
Croquino)e, Eugene, Realistic 
Fred erick, 1 ulip Oil 
FingerWav~ 
Faciala 
SCali> Treatments. 
Mamcuru 
